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Abstract 
The technological advancement in the blended learning enables the accounting educators to combine the face-to-face learning 
with the online learning. This research argues that the usage of the blended learning web tools could address the concern of the 
Halatuju 2 on student-centered learning in the Malaysian Institute of Accountants (MIA) accredited universities. However, in 
Malaysia, little is known on how has blended learning web tool been used in the accounting courses. Therefore, this research 
presented a qualitative study on a blended learning web tool, known as Blendspace, utilised in the Public Sector Accounting 
course, offered at the MIA accredited university. The first objective of this research was to report how frequent the 124 
accounting students used the Blendspace. Secondly, it explained the influencing factors of the Blendspace usage from the 
experience of five accounting students. Thirdly, it recommended how the usage of Blendspace can be improved. Data were 
collected through multiple data sources namely from the documents’ review, phone interviews and observation. The findings 
reported the usage frequency, factors of Blendspace usage (ease of use, usefulness and accounting students’ attitude). In the 
perspective of theoretical contribution, this research extends the concepts in the student involvement theory using the blended 
learning. For this case, since the Blendspace was utilised for the first time in the public sector accounting course, the findings 
from this research would enhance the usability of the Blendspace in the current and other accounting courses. 
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1. Introduction 
Blended learning has been widely accepted in many universities because it enhanced the teaching delivery that 
requires both face-to-face learning and online learning (Azizan, 2010; Holtzblatt & Tschakert, 2011; Osgerby, 2013; 
Turner, 2015). With the use of technology, the face-to face learning and online learning were supported by the 
blended learning web tools such as Web 2.0 (Palacios-Marqués, Cortés-Grao, & Lobato Carral, 2013), Moodle 
(Krasnova & Demeshko, 2015) and Blackboard (Al-zoube, 2009; Lillie & Wygal, 2011). Blended learning web 
tools enabled the educators to upload the videos and other learning materials that were not available or clearly 
deliberated in the textbooks (Holtzblatt & Tschakert, 2011; Osgerby, 2013). It does not only benefiting the 
educators, but also the students since they could access the online learning materials at anytime and anywhere. 
Therefore, learning could take place not only in the classroom but also during the student time. However, although 
the use of blended learning web tools have benefited educators and students, prior studies reported that the students 
will only use it if they feel that it is easy to access and useful (Blake, 2009; Tselios, Daskalakis, & Papadopoulou, 
2011; Turner, 2015). It indicated that, although blended learning web tools are beneficial, the students would only 
use it when the access is simple and they perceived that the online learning materials are helpful.  
This research focuses on how has blended learning web tool been used in the Malaysian accounting education. In 
Malaysia, blended learning is relevant to the accounting education since both face-to-face learning and online 
learning are equally important to equip the accounting students with the technical knowledge and skills (Putera, 
Rozainun, Abdul, & Memiyanty, 2010; Majella, 2013). The face-to-face learning allows students to have face-to-
face sessions through lecture and tutorial sessions with the educators to discuss and understand in depth in the 
accounting courses. However, student involvement theory argues that students may not be able to gain full 
understand during the face-to face sessions (Astin, 1999). Therefore, it proposes that learning process during student 
time should also be given the utmost concern. Astin (1999) further deliberated that student time refers to student 
learning time outside the classroom. In this regards, the blended learning web tools have been recommended as able 
to provide access to the online learning materials, thus facilitate the learning process at the student time (Holtzblatt 
& Tschakert, 2011; Graham, Woodfield, & Harrison, 2012).  
The Halatuju 2: Reassessment Report on Accounting Programme at Public Universities of Malaysia (2006) has 
also raised the same concern on the involvement of the accounting students in the learning process. Among the 
initiative taken was to transform the teaching delivery in the MIA accredited universities from teacher-centered 
learning to student-centered learning. With the student-centered learning, the focus is no more on how much the 
educators involve in teaching, but focuses more on the accounting students’ involvement in the learning process 
through self-study, analytical thinking, proactive attitude, self-confidence, communication skills and teamwork 
skills. Therefore, blended learning web tool could be a platform for the accounting students to strengthen their 
knowledge and skills. However, to encourage more students’ involvement in reading and downloading the learning 
materials from the blended learning web tool, the educators should ensure that the contents of the learning materials 
are useful (Holtzblatt & Tschakert, 2011). Therefore, the usefulness of the content would enrich the students’ 
experience in learning, resulting to better knowledge and skills development (Krasnova & Demeshko, 2015).  
Prior studies have shown that the usability of the blended learning web tools is subject to the context of the 
university courses offered. For instance, Tselios et al., (2011) studied the use of Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic 
Learning Environment (Moodle) in course entitled “ICT in Education” at Greece university and found that the 
students use it because of ease of use and useful. Osgerby (2013) also studied on the use of Moodle in the Financial 
Management Course at the UK University and found that the accounting students preferred to have face-to-face 
lecture although they can opt for self-study using the online learning materials in Moodle. Notably, understanding 
the use of blended learning web tool is contextual to the accounting courses offered by the university. 
This research uses a case of Blendspace in the Public Sector Accounting course offered by the MIA accredited 
university in Malaysia. Blendspace is an online blended learning web tool accessible by both educators and students. 
It provides attractive features and speed access to online learning materials. Educators could upload the learning 
materials in a form of storyboard, and it could be organised according to the sequence of the topic. Other than that, 
the educators could upload the videos from the YouTube, insert links from the websites, audio files and others. On 
top of that, Blendspace offers online quizzes, which could be attempted by students as a revision tool. Blendspace 
also provides communication feature to allow two-way communication between the educators and the students.  
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The Blendspace was introduced for the first time in the Public Sector Accounting course, taken by the fourth 
year accounting students in the MIA accredited university. The educator did not use the online quiz since the 
intention was to ensure that the accounting students were familiar with the basic features in the Blendspace. The 
main intention of using the Blendspace was to upload videos and inserting links from the relevant websites, with 
faster accessibility. The educator used it concurrently with the university learning system, known as Multimedia 
Learning System (MMLS). The educator could use MMLS only to upload the Portable File Document (PDF) and 
Microsoft Office files (Microsoft Word and Microsoft Power Point). MMLS also has an announcement and website 
links functions. However, it cannot upload videos and cannot directly hyperlink to the website links. These problems 
are affecting the educators when they want to upload videos and website links as the online teaching and learning 
materials. 
To solve the problems, the Blendspace storyboard was made available as an announcement in the MMLS 
announcement. The students can simply click on the storyboard and view the learning materials without having to 
download it. Therefore, although the students want to use Blendspace, they still need to use MMLS to access it. 
With the Blendspace, students can read multiple files without downloading it, thus, the speed was better as 
compared to downloading directly from the MMLS. 
1.1. Problem statements 
In Malaysia, Halatuju 2 enforces student-centered learning in the accounting programme. It requires more efforts 
from accounting students in their learning experience. However, the educators play an important role to ensure that 
the accounting students are properly guided by providing access to useful learning materials, using blended learning 
web tools. Nevertheless, students will only read and download the learning materials from the blended learning web 
tool when it is easy to access and useful to them (Blake; 2009; Tselios et. al., 2011 & Turner, 2015). In addition, 
Blake (2009) further reported that lack of knowledge in using the blended learning web tools could discourage its 
usage among students and educators. This research argues that, regardless of the blended learning web tool is easy to 
access and useful, investigating whether the students are really using it is equally important. In relation to the 
concern of Halatuju 2 on student-centered learning, MIA accredited universities are holding a responsibility in 
enforcing it in their accounting programmes. However, little is known on how blended learning web tool has been 
used in the accounting courses and how accounting students experience using it. Therefore, by using a case of 
Blendspace in the Public Sector Accounting Course, offered by the MIA accredited university, this research could 
provide insights on its usage in the accounting course. 
1.2. Research objectives and research questions 
The use of blended learning web tool could facilitate the access of online learning materials among the 
accounting students. It encourages self-study during their learning time for better development of knowledge and 
skills. On top of that, blended learning web tool is also giving more options to the educators to design and upload 
the online learning materials. Therefore, although the face-to-face learning is limited to the specific hours only, the 
accounting students can still utilise their student time to access useful online learning materials from the blended 
learning web tool. However, no matter how useful the learning material is, it will not increase the accounting 
students’ involvement in learning if they are not using it. Therefore, investigating the usage of blended learning web 
tool among the accounting students should be given the utmost attention.  
Prior studies on blended learning web tool discovered that investigating its usage could explain the students’ 
intention to access the online learning materials (Cooley, 2003; Oskouei & Chaudhary, 2010). Students will access it 
if they feel that the blended learning web tools are easy to access and useful for their study (Blake, 2009; Tselios, 
Daskalakis, & Papadopoulou, 2011; Turner, 2015). In addition, with the examination as the main method of 
assessment in the Malaysian accounting education, it may influence the intention of the accounting students to use 
the blended learning web tool.  
This research investigates the usage of Blendspace in the Public Sector Accounting course, offered in the MIA 
accredited university. It aims to achieve the following objectives: 
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1. To describe the frequency of the Blendspace usage among the accounting students. 
2. To explain the influencing factors  in the use Blendspace. 
3. To improve the usage of Blendspace in the Public Sector Accounting course. 
 
In this research, the following research questions will be addressed: 
 
1. How frequent do accounting students use the Blendspace? 
2. What are the factors influencing the Blendspace usage among the accounting students? 
3. What can be done in improving the Blendspace usage in the Public Sector Accounting course? 
 
The subsequent sections of this paper are organised as follows. In Section 2, it discusses the usage of blended 
learning web tools in universities, the need for blended learning web tool in the MIA accredited universities as well 
as the factors and challenges influencing the blended learning web tool usage. Then, Section 3 discusses on the 
student involvement theory. In Section 4, it explains on the research method. Subsequently, Section 5 discusses the 
findings. Finally, Section 6 presents the conclusions. 
2. Literature review 
2.1. Blended learning web tools in universities  
Blended learning refers to a combination of the face-to-face learning with the online learning (Heinze & Procter, 
2004). It acknowledges the role of face-to face learning by allowing students to obtain detail explanation on the key 
concepts through the students-educators interactions in the lecture and tutorial sessions (Holley & Dobson, 2008). 
However, face-to-face learning was limited to the number of contact hours. For example, if the course is having 3 
contact hours per week, the students will only be meeting the educators a maximum of 3 hours per week. Therefore, 
relying on the lecture and tutorial sessions only is not sufficient to engage students in the learning process. In this 
regards, the online learning provides a solution to this dilemma not only to the students but also to the educators. 
Online learning allows the educators to provide the additional online learning materials that could be utilised by the 
students at their student time. It could extend the learning in the classroom. Figure 1 illustrates that blended learning 
contains both face-to-face learning and the online learning in relation to the students’ learning time and the use of 
technology. 
 
Figure 1: The concept of blended learning 
Source: Heinze and Procter (2004), page 2 
 
Over the years, the use of technology in the blended learning has benefited both educators and students inside 
and outside the classroom in many university programmes. Boyle, Bradley, Chalk, Jones, & Pickard (2003) reported 
that a university in the United Kingdom was facing a high failure rate in the Programming course. The university 
introduced the WebCT (the university blended learning web tool), using the concept of blended learning. 
Consequently, the use of the WebCT was able to reduce the failure rate in the programming course. It indicates that 
blended learning web tool was able to improve students’ performance in the examination. In another university in 
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the United Kingdom, the university introduced the use of blended learning web tool in a Multimedia course and 
reported that it was able to facilitate students learning although there were stationed at different geographical 
locations and the group tasks can be completed although there was no physical present of the educators (Holley & 
Dobson, 2008). On the other hand, Ross (2012) studied the use of university blended learning web tool in the Music 
courses by a university in Malaysia and reported that the online quizzes have benefited the student time because 
students can access it at any time. These studies indicated that the blended learning web tools have benefited many 
programmes in many universities. At the same time, it did not jeopardise the importance of face-to-face sessions 
although the teaching delivery was assisted by the technology. However, the content of learning materials in the 
blended learning web tool was very contextual to the respected programmes.  
The usage of technologies in the blended learning has also benefited the accounting education in many countries. 
Holtzblatt and  Tschakert (2011) studied the use of digital video clips in teaching the International Financial 
Reporting Standards (IFRS) course in the United States University. The study discovered that it has attracted more 
students’ attention and engagement in the class. The students were also exposed to preparing video clips in 
collaboration with renowned accounting practitioners and they were able to complete the tasks with the 
technological assistance. It was not only benefiting the students’ learning in the classroom, but also, has assisted the 
educators in making the IFRS class more lively and enhance students’ development of knowledge and skills. In 
other study, Osgerby (2013) studied the use of Moodle in the Financial Management course in the United Kingdom 
university. The study discovered that the accounting students enjoyed their learning in the blended learning 
environment. In addition, they have improved the knowledge and skills development. Cameron and Dickfos (2013) 
studied the use of technology in the blended learning environment within the Company Law course at the Australia 
University. The study discovered that the accounting students have improved their oral communication skills as well 
as ICT skills when they were assigned with the tasks on elevator pitch. These studies have similarly reported the 
benefits of using technologies in the blended learning environment although its use was contextual to the accounting 
curriculum. It indicates that blended learning technologies are usable in many accounting courses, however, the 
online learning materials should be matched with the learning objectives of the respected accounting courses. In 
Malaysia, little is known on how has technologies assisted the blended learning environment in the accounting 
courses, particularly within the MIA accredited universities. Thus, this research would contribute to the limited 
literatures on the usage of blended learning web tool and its benefits in the Malaysian accounting education. 
2.2. The need for blended learning in the MIA accredited universities 
In Malaysia, the MIA accredited universities carry a role to equip the accounting students with the knowledge 
and skills that are relevant to the market expectations (Ministry of Higher Education, 2006; Yusoff, 2008; CSAP†, 
2014). Today’s market expects the accounting graduates to possess strong technical knowledge and generic skills. 
Among the expected technical knowledge are Malaysian Financial Reporting Standards (MRFS)(Mustafa & Singh, 
2012; Yeow & Mahzan, 2013), Enterprise Resource Planning (Chen, Huang, Chiu, & Pai, 2012; Azaltun, Batibay, 
Calayoglu, Mert, & Tastan, 2013), International Standards on Auditing (ISA) (AOB, 2013) as well as Islamic 
Finance (CSAP, 2014). On top of that, the demanded generic skills by the market in Malaysia and other countries 
are interpersonal skills (Jackling & De Lange, 2009), team skills, leadership skills (Omar, Abdul Manaf, Helma 
Mohd, Che Kassim, & Abd. Aziz, 2012) analytical skills (Kalsom & Aziz 2014), ethical behavior (Salleh & Ahmad, 
2012; Saat, Yusoff & Panatik, 2013), problem solving skills and communication skills (CSAP, 2014). Therefore, the 
process of equipping the accounting students with the knowledge and skills should be given the utmost concern. 
This process should not be limited to the classroom learning only but should be extended to their student time. In 
this regards, the Halatuju 2 has enforced the accounting curriculum design to incorporate the student learning time in 
each accounting courses. It is part of the student-centered learning initiative. The objective was to ensure that 
students are involved in learning at their student time. To facilitate the teaching delivery and accounting students’ 
learning, blended learning technologies are promising better learning experience inside and outside the classroom.  
 
 
† The Committee to Strengthen the Accountancy Profession in Malaysia (CSAP) 
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2.3. Factors influencing the use of blended learning web tools in universities 
Several studies reported that ease of access influence the willingness of educators and the students to the blended 
learning web tools. Ease of access refers to how they perceived that blended learning web tools could be 
comfortably accessed, functionality of the system (Pituch & Lee, 2006; Ross, 2012) and supported by good 
information technology infrastructure (Ross, 2012). Blake (2009) reported that the educators perceived that lack of 
support and guidance and condition of room facilities are discouraging them to access the web tool. The same 
concern was also reported by Ross (2012). On the other hand, Tselios et al., (2011) reported that the users found that 
Moodle became easy to be accessed when they had several direct experience in using it. On top of the accessibility 
factor, prior studies have also recommended that the usefulness of the online learning materials also plays an 
important role in attracting the students to use the blended learning web tool. Tselios et al., (2011) reported that on 
top of ease of access, usefulness has positively influenced the intention to read and downloading the online learning 
materials. Although ease of access and usefulness were influencing the usage of technologies in the blended 
learning, it may not always be the driving factors. Park (2009) reported that ease of access and usefulness did not 
influence the usage of web tools among Korean students because they have high internet skills and self-efficacy. 
Thus, in the context of MIA accredited university, this research investigates whether ease of access and usefulness 
influence the decision to use Blendspace in the Public Sector Accounting course. 
2.4. Challenges in the use of blended learning web tools in universities 
Blended learning web tools have been used over a decade in several courses and its challenges were reported in 
several literatures. For instance, Boyle et al. (2003) studied the students’ performance after using blended learning 
web tool in the programming course offered by university in United Kingdom. The study discovered that students’ 
resistance in using blended learning web tool led to low students’ performance. In another United Kingdom 
University, Heinze and Procter (2004) reported several challenges in the introduction of blended learning web tool 
named the Blackboard. Among others are not enough guidance, Blackboard usage access and navigation issues, lack 
of communications, poor use of discussion boards and unsatisfactory use of the face to face session time. In United 
State university, students’ communication with the educators were optimised by using the Student Response System 
(SRS) (Carnaghan, Edmonds, Lechner, & Olds, 2011). The System enabled the students to use mobile phone to 
answer or raised questions to the educator. Thus it enabled communication to occur outside and inside the 
classroom. Among the reported challenges were students’ inabilities to use SRS and the lesson plans was not 
matched with the use of SRS. On top of that the educators found that setting questions in the SRS were time 
consuming. These studies indicate that challenges were continuously encountered by the educators and students 
when the blended learning web tools were adopted in the respected courses. 
In the Malaysian public university, Ross (2012) reported the challenges of using blended learning web tool in the 
Music courses. Among the challenges are lack of understanding about blended learning, lack of training in preparing 
the online documents, delivery in digital course and online assessment as well as the approach in blended learning 
was contextual to the educators’ interest and the courses taught. The study indicates that in introducing blended 
learning web tool within the courses offered, the educators as well as the university may be facing many challenges 
that could impair its usability. Therefore, it is important to monitor its usability throughout and after each course 
offerings. 
Several studies have also been executed in the accounting courses to identify the challenges of its usability. For 
instance, a study by Osgerby (2013) reported challenges on the usage of blended learning web tool in the 
Accounting and Financial Management course. Firstly, student found that the use of ICT in the calculation process 
were distracting them, thus, they preferred face-to-face learning in understanding the calculation process. Secondly, 
when the students were preparing for group assignments, they preferred to use other web tool compared to the 
university‘s web tool because there was no chatting tool for the group to communicate. Humphrey and Beard (2014) 
studied the discontinued usage of Online Homework Software (OHS) in the accounting courses among the educators 
and students. The study reported that the students perceived that the use of OHS did not improve their learning, 
whereas, the educators felt burden to administer it. These studies indicate that blended learning web tools have been 
used within the accounting courses. However, its usability was still being argued, thus in need of attention. In 
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Malaysia, little has been done in understanding the use of blended learning web tool in the accounting programme. 
Thus, this research will provide insights on the its usage in the context of MIA accredited accounting programme. 
 
3. Theoretical Perspectives 
3.1. Student involvement theory 
Student involvement theory provides the theoretical perspectives on how students can devote their physical and 
psychological energies in studying, spend more time on campus, participate actively in student clubs and interact 
frequently with educators and other students (Astin, 1999). According to the theory, the greater the student’s 
involvement in university, the greater will be the amount of student learning and personal development. The theory 
further argues that the effectiveness of any educational policy or practice is directly related to the capacity of that 
university policy or practice to increase student involvement. Thus the theory proposes that students’ involvement 
could take place either by campus engagement and class engagement. This research is focuses on how Blendspace is 
usable to facilitate more class engagement inside and outside the classroom.  
This research uses the student involvement theory in exploring how class engagement can be optimised among 
the accounting students, using the blended learning web tool. In Malaysia, the need for class engagement has been 
addressed through the introduction of student-centered learning in the MIA accredited universities. In the 
perspective of Halatuju 2, class engagement could be achieved when students devote more time for self-study, 
analytical thinking, proactive attitude, self-confidence, communication skills and teamwork skills. This research 
argues that the use of blended learning technologies in the MIA accredited universities cojuld increase students’ 
involvement in learning. It allows more access to the online learning materials inside and outside the classroom. 
Nevertheless, monitoring should also be given the utmost attention to understand how accounting students have used 
it. It could contribute to the ongoing improvement of its usability in the accounting courses. 
4. Research Method 
4.1. The rationale of using qualitative study 
This research uses qualitative study to understand how people interpret their experiences and what meaning they 
attribute to their experiences (Merriam, 2009). The review of literatures in Section 2 indicates that the usage of the 
blended learning web tool is contextual to the courses offered by the respected university and how the participants 
experience using it. The information collected from the participants’ experiences would provide rich information for 
this research and valuable in understanding the usage issues.  
This research aims to explore the usage of Blendspace in the accounting course offered by the MIA accredited 
university. The participants of this research were 124 accounting students of the Bachelor of Accounting Degree in 
the MIA accredited university. They enrolled in the Public Sector Accounting course for 14 weeks. The objective of 
the course is to introduce the concepts and principles underlying accounting, budgeting and auditing in the public 
sector. Upon completing the course, the accounting students should be able to apply the concepts and principles in 
the issues relevant to the public sector accounting, budgeting and auditing. On top of gaining the technical 
knowledge, the students are expected to demonstrate the analytical and communication skills by learning on about 
the issues in the Malaysian public sector accounting. The course was assessed through mid-term examination (15%), 
group assignment (20%) and final examination (65%). The mid-term was organised at the end of week 7 and the 
deadline for the submission of group assignment was in week 12.  
Prior to week 1, the educator uploaded the 14-week learning plan (contains weekly topic and relevant chapter 
reading for students), lecture notes and tutorial questions in the MMLS. The summary of Blendspace usage by 
educator in the lecture sessions throughout 14 weeks could be referred in Figure 2. 
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4.2. Multiple data sources 
This research uses multiple source of data namely from review of document, observations and phone interviews. 
Firstly, this research reviews the daily Blendspace viewing reports, emailed by the Blendspace administrator to the 
educator throughout the offering of Public Sector Accounting course. Each daily report contains the number of times 
accounting students click into the storyboard to read and download the learning materials in a day. Evaluation on the 
frequency of Blendspace started from week 5 to the exam weeks because the educator began uploading the 
storyboard into the MMLS at the end of week 4. This research converts the daily reports into a chart and analyses its 
frequency. However, relying on the frequency from the report only was not sufficient to explain the usage of 
Blendspace. The qualitative study proposes that multiple source of data to explain the findings from the documents 
review (Merriam, 2009; Denzin & Lincoln, 2013). Therefore, this research conducted observations during the face-
to-face sessions and phone interviews. 
Throughout the usage of Blendspace in the face-to-face session, the educator who is the researcher recorded the 
field notes when she was teaching during the face-to face sessions. The field notes describe the activities in the class 
and the responses of the accounting students during the usage of online learning materials from the Blendpace. 
Figure 2 describes the extracts of field notes on activities during the face-to-face lecture session. The accounting 
students’ responses are explained in the discussion section. 
 
Table 1: Activities during the face-to-face lecture session 
Week Activities and teaching delivery 
1 Educator began the class with the briefing on the learning plan and the learning outcomes. The educator has also explained 
that the course was using Blendspace and briefly explained its functionality. The first topic (Introduction to public sector) was 
introduced. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved videos to illustrate the concepts of public sector in Malaysia and compare it 
with the public sector in other countries. Subsequently, some videos were also used to introduce the transformation programmes in 
Malaysia and how it could affect the accounting, budgeting and auditing in the Malaysian public sector. 
2 The first topic was further discussed. Using Blendspace, the educator used the public sector website links to expose the 
students on the components of public sector in Malaysia and its functions.  
3 The first topic was further discussed and was applied into the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved 
videos, newspaper clips and Auditor General Reports on the issues related to the responsibilities of each components of the 
Malaysian Public Sector. 
4 The Blendspace storyboard for first topic was attached in the MMLS. By clicking on the storyboard, the accounting students 
can directly read and view the videos, documents, newspaper clips and website links without having to download it. 
In this week, the second topic (Accounting Principles and Practices) was introduced. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved 
the website links of the ministries and agencies related in the public sector accounting practices. The concepts in accounting 
principles were also discussed. 
5 The Blendspace storyboard for second topic was attached in the MMLS. The second topic was further discussed and was 
applied into the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved videos, newspaper clips and Auditor General Reports 
on the issues related to accounting practices the Malaysian Public Sector. 
6 The first and second topics were further discussed using the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved videos, 
newspaper clips and Auditor General Reports on the issues related to the responsibilities of each components of the Malaysian 
Public Sector. Students’ responses were made compulsory to assess their understanding. 
7 The Blendspace storyboard for third topic (Budgeting Principles and Practices) was attached in the MMLS. Then, the third 
topic was introduced. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved the website link of Ministry of Finance to explain on budgeting in 
Malaysia, the transformation and the due process.  
8 The third topic was further discussed and was applied into the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved 
videos, newspaper clips and Auditor General Reports on the issues related to budgeting in the Malaysian Public Sector. 
9 The Blendspace storyboard for fourth topic (Auditing and Performance Measurement) was attached in the MMLS. The third 
topic was further discussed and was applied into the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved videos, newspaper 
clips and Auditor General Reports on the issues related to budgeting in the Malaysian Public Sector. 
10 The fourth topic was introduced. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved the website link of National Audit Department and 
Public Account Committee (PAC)  to explain on auditing and how public service delivery were measured and improved. 
11 The fourth topic was further discussed and was applied into the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved 
videos, newspaper clips and Auditor General Reports on the issues related to auditing in the Malaysian Public Sector. 
12 The fourth topic was further discussed and was applied into the Malaysian cases. Using Blendspace, the educator retrieved 
videos, newspaper clips and Auditor General Reports on the issues related to performance measurement in the Malaysian Public 
Sector. 
13 Using Blendspace, two cases reported by the Auditor General were retrieved from the National Audit Department website. 
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The students were instructed to evaluate the cases and apply the relevance of the four topics with the cases. The students were 
given time to discuss in the small group before the discussion start. 
14 Using Blendspace, two cases reported in the local newspaper clips were retrieved .The students were instructed to evaluate the 
cases and apply the relevance topics with the cases. The students were given time to discuss in the small group before the 
discussion start. 
 
Five accounting students from the Public Sector Accounting course were initially contacted via email to ask for 
their participation and then were interviewed over the phone during the semester break. This research has 
purposefully selected the accounting students based on their overall performance in the Public Sector Accounting 
course. The accounting students who obtained A grade was classified as good, B grade as moderate and C grade as 
poor. The phone interviews used semi-structured questions, cover student’s experience, preference and frequency in 
using Blendspace in comparison to the MMLS. At the end of the conversation, the five accounting students were 
asked about their recommendation for improvement. Table 1 provides the list of interviewees. 
 
Table 2: List of interviewees  
Interviewee Gender Duration of 
phone interview 
Performance in the 
Public Sector Accounting 
Course 
Student 1 Female 20 minutes Moderate 
Student 2 Female 15 minutes Good 
Student 3 Male 13 minutes Good 
Student 4 Female 15 minutes Moderate 
Student 5 Male 25 minutes Poor 
4.2 Data analysis 
This research analyses the chart to relate the frequency of the Blendspace with the activities in each week. It 
includes lecture, examinations and the deadline of the group assignment. The field notes were also analysed for 
several times to identify the main concepts. The findings are discussed in section 5. 
The five phone interviews with the accounting students were audio taped with their consent. The interviews were 
held in English and were transcribed. The authors then reread the transcripts for several times and thematic patterns 
that emerged from the participants perspectives were monitored. All the transcribed data were reviewed line-by-line 
to analyse the main concepts, and codes were assigned to these concepts. Then, the codes were evaluated for 
interrelationships and classified into thematic categories. Common themes that emerged through this process 
reflected a shared understanding among the accounting students on the usage of Blendspace during the Public Sector 
Accounting course offering. 
5. Findings and discussions 
This section discusses the findings from the Blendspace viewing report, interviews and observations. The 
common themes emerged from the observations and the phone interviews are as follows: 
 
x Frequency of using Blendspace 
x Ease of use 
x Usefulness 
x Accounting students attitude 
x Differences between the Blendspace and MMLS 
x Improvement to the Blendspace usage 
 
Each code is discussed in the subsequent subsection. The discussion is enclosed with the direct quotes from the 
interviews and observation.  
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5.1. Frequency of using Blendspace 











Figure 2: The frequency of Blendspace usage among the accounting students 
 
In week 5, there was only 324 views. The low number of views are due to the first time usage of Blendspace in 
the Public Sector Accounting course. Student 1 responded that the usage of Blendspace was not only new in the 
Public Sector Accounting Course but also has not being introduced in the other accounting courses that she has 
taken. 
 
I didn’t really use Blendspace. This is the first time I know Blendspace throughout studying the 
accounting courses.(Student 1) 
 
The researcher then probed the same question to the rest of the four accounting students whether they were using 
the Blendspace for the first time or not. All students answered that it was their first experience using Blendspace in 
the accounting course. 
   
Yes, this is my first time using it. Previously, I did not experience using Blendspace in the other occounting 
courses. (Student 2) 
 
 Yes, it is my first time so far.(Student 3) 
 
That was my first time using it and I would wonder what was it?’(Student 4) 
 
Yes, it is. (Student 5) 
 
The response from these students indicated that the Blendspace has not been used in other accounting courses 
offered by the university. Therefore, the accounting students need time to familiarize themselves with the 
Blendspace.  
The views in week 6 increased three times compared to week 5, amounting to 980 views. The views increased 
further in week 7 amounting to 1,276 views. When the students were asked on when they firstly accessed the 
Blendspace, Student 1, 4 and 5 responded that they started to view in week 6 to prepare for the mid-term 
examination. However, Student 2 and 3 started to view it from week 5. This show that moderate and poor 
performance students delay their access to Blendspace, whereas, good students attempted to access it earlier than 
them.  
In week 8, the views started to decrease to 581. Subsequently, in week 9 it increased back to 867 views. In week 
10, the amount decreased to 379 views. Then, in week 11 was 950 views. In week 12 and 13, there were 785 and 
787 views respectively. On average, the number of views were consistent because the accounting students became 
familiar on how to access the learning materials in the Blendspace. The observations in the lecture classes show that 
the accounting students were not asking about how to access the Blendspace in these weeks anymore.  
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In week 14, the amount decreased to 239 views. Finally, in exam weeks was 344 views. The amount decreased 
after week 9 due to no additional online learning materials in the Blendspace. 
Therefore, to answer the research question 1, this research discovered that the accounting students were using the 
Blendspace throughout week 5 to the exam weeks. However, the most frequent usage was week 6 and 7 since they 
were preparing for the mid-term examination. From week 8 to exam weeks, the usage were more consistent since 
the students have become familiar with the Blendspace. 
5.2. Ease of use 
The students enjoy using the Blendspace because it was user-friendly, easy for file categorisation, colorful, 
attractive and faster.  
 
I find it very user friendly because it categorises words file, power point and link them all together, so 
when I download the file, I can categorise it accordingly.(Student 2) 
 
I find it interesting and something new for students. It has more utilities, can put more things such as 
articles. So far it is ok, I love the thumbnails and the previews.(S3) 
 
‘It's colourful, more attractive. (Student 4) 
 
It is interesting and faster to download. (Student 5) 
 
The students like the Blendspace functionality as it helps them to organise the files accordingly. On top of 
that, they were comfortable with the Blendspace. The same experience was also reported Osgerby (2013) when 
the students enjoyed the funtionality of Moodle. 
 
The accounting students were also asked about the speed of accessing Blendspace. 
 
I think it was sometime slow because the wifi connection in the campus was slow (Student 1) 
 
I access it at Cyberia. I have internet connection, Unifi. I didn't access Blendspace in the campus 
because it is slow. (Section 2) 
 
For Blendspace, internet connection in the campus will be the problem. I access at Cyberia. Have Unifi, 
its faster than viewing it in the campus (Student 3) 
 
Wifi connection in the campus sometime is not stable. I faced problem in viewing videos in the 
Blendspace (Student 4) 
 
I access Blendspace only in the campus lab (Student 5) 
 
The majority of the responses were commenting of the speed of internet infrastructure in the campus. Therefore, 
although they found that the Blendspace was functional and faster, the speed of accessibility could affect the usage. 
However, when the accounting students accessed it with fast internet connection outside the campus, they did not 
encounter the access problem. Thus, to encourage more usage by the educators, there is a need to improve the 
internet infrastructure in the campus. 
5.3. Usefulness 
The educator and the students found that videos were useful in the teaching and learning process. In the lecture 
session, the educator explained to the accounting students on the use of the videos before screening it in the class. 
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Explaining the purpose and the context was important, as recommended by Holtzblatt and Tschakert (2011).  
From the observation, the accounting students were attracted to the videos retrieved from the Blendspace. They 
managed to pick up the important points for the less than 10 minutes video. However, the students look distracted 
when the educator played the videos for more than 10 minutes. The same concern were reported by Holtzblatt and 
Tschakert (2011) that the screening should be within 5 to 10 minutes. The phone interview raised the questions on 
their video preference and connected it with the absence of the video function in the MMLS.   
 
If video, I don't like it too long, I prefer it to be 1-3 minute. Most of the time. I was referrring to the 
lecture notes only. I'm afraid that I have no time to extract information from the videos. (Student 1) 
 
I like the video part, actually. I never have the chance to view the video in the MMLS before. Even with 
link in mmls, it was not a hyperlink. If I miss the alphabet for the link, I can't access the video. When I use 
the Blendspace, I directly can view the videos. (Student 2) 
 
I think the videos are useful because in MMLS, there was only a link but in the Blendspace I can 
straightly open it.  Normally in class, we use the video, but some time we want to view it more than one 
time. I prefer it to be 5-8 minutes. Anything beyond 10 minutes, people will not watch it. Loss 
concentration. (Student 3) 
 
The materials such as videos attracted me compared to normal materials.(Student 4) 
 
I enjoy the videos, but, I didn’t view it anymore outside the classroom (Student 5) 
 
From the students’ responses, it is noted that they found that the videos are useful in learning. However, the 
length of videos should not be more than ten minutes. It is also noted that the accounting students will only use the 
videos that they feel useful for them. Therefore, the educator need to be more selective when uploading videos in the 
Blendspace so that it could attract more accounting students to screen it. 
The phone interviews raised the questions on what they think about the usefulness of the other learning materials 
in the Blendspace. 
 
I was focusing on the syllabus, if the materials are not important for the exam I didn’t use it.”(Student 
1) 
 
I normally view some videos only, I didn’t have time to view all materials. (Student 2) 
 
I don’t like to view some of the material from the government websites because it look dull, not 
interesting.(Student 3) 
 
I feel that it is helpful for my exams (Student 4) 
 
I’m not sure (Student 5) 
 
It is noted that the accounting students use the learning materials that they feel important to them for the 
examination. There were some materials that were not being read and downloaded by them. 
5.4. Accounting students attitude 
Resistance to use the Blendspace was discovered throughout the phone interviews, particularly among the 
moderate and poor students. 
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Frankly speaking,,,I'm quite lazy to view it….one more thing was because it was not compulsory to view 
it. (Student 1) 
 
I use Blendspace only in MMU. I'm travelling everyday from home. I have internet connection at 
home…but…lazy to open it.(Student 4) 
 
I don’t really used Blendspace….hmmmm (Student 5) 
 
Students’ resistance to use the blended learning web tool was among the previously reported challenges by Boyle 
et al. (2003). The same challenge on the resistance to use the Blendspace was similarly discovered in this research. It 
was influenced by the students’ attitudes. From the class observation, it was also noted that some accounting 
students were not aware about the specific issues discussed from the Auditor General reports (available in the 
Blendspace only) during lecture class revision. It shows that some students did not use Blendspace to read and 
download the documents. Difference of Blendspace with MMLS – incomplete idea; pls get back to the researchers. 
 
The phone interview also requested the accounting students to compare the Blendspace and the MMLS.  
 
Blendspace was easy to access, when I click the Blendspace I can directly view it. If MMLS, I need to 
click, wait for it to be downloaded (Student 1) 
 
Blendspace is helpful when I want to open multiple files at one time. In MMLS, I have to open files one 
by one. It takes long time to download it. With Blendspace I can download very fast. During our PSA class, 
you have uploaded topic by topic. So, it is easier for me to download and arrange it by topic.(Student 2) 
 
Both have pros and cons. In the Blendspace I didn't encounter any problem to open files but in MMLS, I 
encounter problem in opening it. (Student 2) 
 
In term of file availability and functionality, I think Blendspace is better in term of file storage system. I 
like you make Blendspace as a link rather than have to register in the website. It is easy for us. (Student 3) 
 
I like Blendspace more because it is more attractive.(Student 4) 
 
The responses from the phone interviews indicate that the accounting students prefer to use the Blendspace  
compared to MMLS. They have trouble in accessing MMLS particularly when they want to download files. 
Therefore, the university could consider improving the MMLS in term of its functionality since it is currently an 
official learning system in the campus. 
5.5. Improvement to the Blendspace usage 
In respect of the online quizzes function that was not being used by the educator during the Public Sector 
Accounting class, the accounting students raised out their views. 
 
I think if the online quiz is not compulsory, I will not use it. But if it is in the assessment, I may do it. 
However, if I do it, I prefer to get the answers on the spot.(Student 1) 
 
If it is not recorded in my marks, I will do it. I prefer it to be an online exercise. Therefore, it can help 
me to study. (Student 2). 
 
I noticed that there is function for online quizzes. I think we have not get the chance to use it. It is good 
to test and challenge to see what you know. Provided that there is answer, so that we can check what we 
got.(Student 3) 
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If optional, I may not do it (Student 4) 
 
I have not time to do it (Students 5) 
 
Mix responses were identified from these responses. The good accounting students want the online quiz to be 
part of the function used in the Public Sector Accounting course. However, moderate and poor students will only do 
the online quiz if it was made compulsory to them. 
At the end of the phone conversation, the accounting students were asked about their recommendation on how 
usage of Blendspace in the Public Sector Accounting course can be improved. 
 
I prefer if there is colourful mind map on the notes. If possible, I want it to be more organised. (Student 1) 
 
Don't put too many videos, I didn't know which one is the most important.(Student 1) 
 
Other thing is that, Blendspace allow lecturers to share files with the a students but students cannot share 
file with the lecturer.(Student 3) 
 
May be sharing between Blendspace users. Discussion can be done. I love to read comments from others so 
that I can update myself. (Student 4) 
 
The accounting students expected that the educator could provide more interesting and simplified notes to 
facilitate their study. At the same time the educator was expected to avoid putting too many videos. On top of that, 
some students like to have file sharing between student and the educator. Finally, one accounting student wanted the 
comment to be available in the Blendspace. 
The findings have answered the research question 2. The factors that influence the Blendspace usage in the 
Public Sector Accounting course is the ease of use (functionality and internet infrasturcture), usefulness (usage of 
videos, examination and self-study) and accounting students attitude (resistance). In answering research question 3, 
the accounting students recommended the introduction of extra functions in the Public Sector Accounting course 
namely the online quiz, file sharing, and comment function. 
6. Conclusions 
This research investigates the usage of Blendspace among the educator and the accounting students in the Public 
Sector Accounting course, offered by the MIA accredited university. This research discovered that the frequency of 
using Blendspace among the accounting students was influenced by the assessment and the familiarity in using it. 
The factors contributing to the usage of Blendspace was also identified namely ease of use, usefulness and students’ 
attitude. This finding is similar to the findings reported by Tselios, Daskalakis and Papadopoulou (2011) and Turner 
(2015). 
In view of the student involvement theory, the Blendspace helps the educator to make the teaching delivery more 
attractive, faster access and facilitate the organisation of the learning materials. Therefore, it enabled students to 
have more organised and accessible online learning materials, thus, facilitate their self-study. However, the 
accounting students’ involvement in using the Blendspace was also influenced by their attitudes. Particularly, the 
assessment method (examination) influences students’ motives to use Blendspace.  
In the practical contribution, although Blendspace was used for the first time in the Public Sector Accounting 
course, the research findings are important to enhance its usage and effectiveness in the MIA accredited university. 
It is important for MIA to ensure that the student-centered learning could be realised using blended learning web 
tools.  
Although this research may lack of generalisability due to its focus on only one MIA accredited university, the 
findings are useful to understand the usage of blended learning web tool in the accounting course. 
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